
SECOND RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 27, 2023

1°MILES. (1.46¨) FLEETINDIANS.Purse $200,000 FORFILLIESTHREEYEARSOLDFOALED IN
NEWYORK STATE ANDAPPROVED BYTHENEWYORKSTATE-BREDREGISTRY. This is aNon-
Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. By subscription
of $200 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $1,000 to pass the entrybox and an additional $1,000
to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplement payment of $1,000 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to
the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the
remaining finishers. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstake at amile or over in 2023allowed 3 lbs.;
of a sweepstake or two races other than maiden, claiming or starter at a mile or over allowed 5 lbs. A
presentationwill bemade to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, August 12, 2023 with 8Nominations.

Value of Race:$186,000 Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000. Mutuel Pool $279,069.00Exacta Pool
$141,778.00Quinella Pool $5,992.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Û23 «Sar¦ Ichiban 3 118 4 1 2¦ 2¦ô 2§ 1¨ô 1ªõ Ortiz J L 2.30
26Û23 ¤Sar¦ Amanda's Folly 3 120 1 2 3¦ 4 3¦¨ 2© 2¦ªô Ortiz I Jr 2.50
11Ý23 §Sar¦ TimelyConquest 3 118 3 3 1ô 1ô 1Ç 3¨¥ 3¨¤ô Velazquez J R 0.75
15Û23 ¤Sar« Krystalheir b 3 119 2 4 4 3Ç 4 4 4 Bridgmohan SX 20.30

OFF AT1:44 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :48©, 1:14¦, 1:39¨, 1:53¦ ( :24.07, :48.97, 1:14.21, 1:39.76, 1:53.23 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -ICHIBAN 6.60 2.90 >
1 -AMANDA'S FOLLY 3.00 >
4 -TIMELY CONQUEST > >

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $6.70 $1 QUINELLA 1-5 PAID $3.35
B. f, (May), byStreet Sense - Cover Girl Elle , by Out of Place . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred bySouthern Equine Stables

LLC (NY).
ICHIBAN broke out significantly but came away in front, was coaxed into the first turn, raced in the three path on that bend,

promptedthe pace ontheoutside, vied in the two to three path onthe far turn, tookthe leadjustinside the five-sixteenths, moved
clear coming to the quarter-pole, was put to a right-handed crop in upper stretch, switched to a left-handed crop just inside the
furlong marker and drew away under steady urging. AMANDA'S FOLLY broke out and bumped with a rival then came outward
while tryingtobe corrected by therider,movedfrom the rail tothe two path onthe first turn, tugged onthe bitpassing the seven-
eighths pole, was rated inside of a rival, tracked the leaders in the two path on the far turn, was asked while shifting four wide
approachingthe quarter-pole, was put to a left-handed crop into upper stretch, drifted out outside the furlong marker then was
straightened by the rider andwassecondbest.TIMELYCONQUEST broke awkwardly thenmade light contact with a foe, tookthe
lead in the two path on the first turn, showed the way onthe inside of the winner, vied inside to the two path on the far turn, was
asked under threat near the three-eighths, lost the advantage just inside the five-sixteenths, droppedback into the stretch and
capitulated.KRYSTALHEIR broke inandbumped witha foe then was taken up some while pinchedback, went twothenthree wide
on the first turn, tuggedhard on the bit under tight restraint onto the backstretch,was rated outside in the second flight, came up
empty before going five furlongsand falteredthen was easedbut walked off.

Owners- 1,CypressCreek Equine; 2,Rice Linda; 3, Commonwealth Stable; 4, Joint Venture Racing Stable
Trainers- 1,Rice Linda; 2, Rice Linda; 3,HennigMark; 4, Coffey Marialice
Scratched- Cairo Sugar ( 24Jul23 ¤Prx¦ )

$1Daily Double (13-5) Paid $13.40 ; Daily Double Pool $118,112 .
$1Consolation Daily Double (13-3) Paid $3.60 .

https://shop.drf.com/labor-day-sale?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=laborday23

